
My dear Llr . Carter : 

I can ' t tell y ou how very delir,hted I was to have y our letter and the copy of Amon 

Junior ' s first letter to you and Mrs . Carter . 

I can appreciate your feelinrs knovrini:; that even though < our son may uncler o incon

veniences and suff ering in t he prison camp , -he Viill a.t lease come home to you when the 

war is over . 

arr Boy ~ He certainly went t hrough a harrowing experience from the meager details 

of his letter . r:i1a t veritable beasts t hose Arabs were to strip him of everythirn::r and 

then turn him over to the Gerr:1ans . However , the Ge rr-rians, so I hear, treat their nris one rs 

of war better than the fiend ish Japs , so you do have _ somethinc to be thanJrSul for . 

Yesterday I went to the War Inquiry Board of the Red Cross to find out if I could 
' 

send him a box of roadies - some of our native Ca lifornia gl azed fruit, etc , but I was 

informed that only the next of kin would be sent labels by the Provost f>larshal to send 

packaees to our prisoners . I vras so disappointed because I did so vmnt him to know that 

Scrappy and I were with him in spirit . 

If you can let me kno"1 if I might be able to send you a box of glazed fruit for you 

to include in one of y our packages to him , I would be happy to do it . 

Thank you so much for returnin[; the post card - it and the copy of his letter to you 

have already been put into my scra book . 

Scrappy has written me of the fine article by you in r, ay 3rd Life . Of course , t his 

number would be the one I missed and I 1ve been unable to locate one. Hovrnver, I shall 

keep t r ying . 

The cute barrel of pecans from .::ihady Oat Farm came only a few minutes ago . I-low very 

t houehtfVl and grac ious it was of you to send them to me . Pecans are my favorites and , 

believe me , I shall put aside all thouchts of diet and probably gain pounds and pounds , 

but it will be worth it for I haven ' t had any paper shell pecans for years . I knor how 

much y ou all mus t enjoy them - cominr from your own F'arm . 

You are so nice in extendine an invitation to see yon and ~Irs . Carter if I should 

ever r:;e t down your vray . Indeed , I am earerly anticipating the time when the Carters and 

t }:e Hartles can mee t for a celebration . Be sure to let me l:novr if y ou ever come to Los 



Ange l es . My phone m1Jnber is York 5729. 

11/i th my kindest wishes to both y ou and ,!rs . Carter a nd thank y ou arain for sweet 

gesture in sending me t he ['r and pe cans, 

Yours most cordially, 

t'tednesday Lucile Clark Hartle 

JtJne tvrnnty- t hird 


